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MINUTES
OF THE
Forty-fourtl) Annual Session
©k|)ti^t ^^glodiktion
HEED WITH THE
Bethlehem Bagtift GhuFi^h
September 19, 20, 21, and 22
1895
OFFICERS
Moderator, H. F. ScHENCK, Cleveland Mills, N. C.
Clerk, U. S. Loveeace, Metal, N. C.
Treasurer, T. D. LaTTIMORE, Shelby, N. C.
SHELBT, N. C.
C. p. RobertB, Printer
1805
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Mission work among the people, from bouse to house, and luau to man, is
the great need of these times and in all places. This is the work of
The American Baptist Publication Society.
It sends out visitors, Bibles, Testaments, tracts, hooks, Sunday-school
workers, and many kinds of papers and other periodicals.
IT NEEDS HELP
always and liberally from every church, Sunday-school, young people's
society, and from all persons. This work is wholly dependent on the
contributions received. The calls are more than can now be answered.
Let every one help this great and needy and blessed work.
C. C. BITTING,
and Missionary Secretary,
1420 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
New Directory for Baptist Chnrclies.
PRICE, $1.50.
AH about Baptist principles and practices; about church government; rules
of order for church business meetings, etc., etc.
EVERY BAPTIST OUGHT TO OBTAIN IT.
ALL PASTORS. To keep the demon of disorder out of business meet
ings, the pastor needs Dr. Hiscox's counsel as to "how matters are to he con-
ducied in those meetings." He is authority among all Baptist preachers.
all clerks. .So that they may know of forms and modes of proce
dure and how to conduct all matters of intercourse with other Bapdist churches.
ALL DEACOXS. For Dr. Hiscox tells of the ordinances and discipline,
and states clearly the precedents that have been established.
ALL TRUSTEES. The relations of the Trustees to the church and its
oflOicers are give'n fully and fairly.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE. Young people should be thoroughly taught
as to BaptiJt belief and ways of transacting affairs. Dr. Hiscox's book is a
splendid manual to place in the Iiands of young Baptists.
EVERYBODY'. This is a Baptist-making honk. Put it into the hands
of those who ought to know of Baptists. Questions of immersion, of "so-called
close communion," of church government, all are treated wisely.
AmmiGAiii MvmT publication society.
t' f i'
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MINUTES
OF THE
]Forty=jFourtH >j;^rirLual Sessioa
OP THE
®K'n9 Baptist ^Associatiorj
HELD WITH THE
BETHLEHEM CHURCH,
CLEVELAND COUNTY, N. C,
Septerriber 19tH, SOtH, 21st and 22nd, 1895.
H. P. SOHENOK, Moderator, Clevel.iiul Mills, N. 0
D. S. LOVELACE, Clerk, Met.il, N. c!
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer, '■ Shelby. N. C.
.SIIK1.UV:, C. :
C. p. KOIilJHT.S, IMtJNTPR,
ISO.-,.
OR])AINED MINISTERS.
Bumgardner, A. P.. ..Casar, N,
Bridges, B. M. Lattimore,
Dixon, T Shelby,
Ebeltoft, T. W "
Elam, P. R., King's M'untain,
Hamrick, G. P.,. - Henrietta,
Hawkins, R. N., Sharon,
C. Hufham, J. D Shelby, N. C.
Irvin, A. C • Pearl, "
Limrick, R. L Shelby, '•
Leatherman, ]. F. Hull's X Roads.
Moss, N. H Cherryville, N. C.
Mullinax, T. H... Grover, "
Webb, G. M Shelby, "
LICENTIATES.
Brindle. M. W 1 1 McCurry, J. L Shelby, N. C
Bostic, W. D Shelby, N. C. |; Putnam, D. F. Shelby,
SBridges, J. D New House,
Green, Jno. Boiling Springs,
Harrell, D. D Earls,
Hoke, B. L. King's Mount'n,
Lemmons, R. M. Shelby
eism, P. F.
j Taylor, L. G. L. ..Shelby, N. C.
I Williams, J. W. Camp Creek, "
I Washburn, D G Uepew, "
I Wiison, W. P Shelby, "
[Note—Church Clerks are requested to send up in their letters a full
and correct list of Ministers and Licentiates.]
BOARD OF ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
T. D. Lattimore Shelby, N. C.
E. ]. Loveeace, '■ "
]. S. Wray, " "
Dr. ]. D. Hufham, " "
T. Dixon, ^ " "
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
1. Introductory sermon.
2. Call to order by the Moderator, ifpresent, if he is not present,
by the Clerk,
3. Beading letters of churches and enrolling names of delegates.
Election of officers, to-wit: Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
Appointment of committee on Religious Exercises.
Call for churches to become members of the Association.
Call for letters and messengers from other Associations.
Invite visiting brethren to seats.
9' Appointment of committees as follows : (1) Temperance, 12)Religious Literature, (3) Sunday-Schools and Colportage, (4) Educa
tion (5) State Missions, (li) Home and Indian Mis-sions, [7) Foreign
Miss'ions. (8) Baptist Orphanage, (9) Finance, (.10) Obituaries, (11)
Ministerial Support, (12) Ministerial Relief, and chairmen of com
mittees Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, for next year.
10 Appoint messengers to corresponding Associations and to
the Bapti,st State Convention, and a delegate to the Southern Baptist
Convention. .,4. - ii 1 .
11. Call for reports from committees in the order in which they
were appointed. . 4.
12. Appoint the time and place oi next meeting, and preacher of
the introductory sermon.
13. Treasurer's report.
14. Business matters or questions laid over from jirevious meet
ing ; new business, motions, resolution.s, etc,
1.5. Adjournment.
'tit
PROCEEDINGS.
Bktiileheim Church,
Cleveland Cov.nt}', N. C., Sept. 19th, 1895.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association met with
the Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland County, North
Carolina, this 19th day of September, 1895, in its forty-
fourth annual session.
At II o'clock, A. M., Dr. Hufham, of Shelby, N. C.,
pleached a very impressive introductory sermon from the
8th chapter and 9th verse of 2nd Corinthians : "That ye
through His poverty might be rich," after which a recess
ol one houi was taken lor refreshments.
THURSDAY—Ai"T]<:rnoox Skssiox.
1 he former Moderator, II. F. Schenck, called the
body to order at i :30, u. m., and appointed Brethren J.
A. Roberts and E. B. Hamrick Reading Clerks.
The church letters were read and the following del
egates enrolled :
Beaver Dam.—J D McSw.Tin, T J Holland, J L MoCurry, D B
Green.
C Herndon, J S Thornburg', J R Crocker, J PBethlehem—Q
Herndon.
Boiling Springs.—J L Pruett, D S Lovelace, D J Hamrick, E B
Hanwick, J H Quinn, A R Hamrick, O N Hamrick.
Carpenter's Grove.—AT Mull, A D Warlick, J Z Palls.
Casar.-—Rev. A P Bumgardner, S A Lackey.
Cherrjjville.—W G Stroup, D K Tate.
CormHi.—J A Wray, J O Sharpe.
Double Springs.—C A Hamrick, .1 L Green, J B Hawkins, C A
Washburn, J S Bridges. . v.
.  . Ehzah^h.—D P Poston, W G Spake, Wm Roberta, G W Ken-
ciiiCK, b L Roberts.
F H Bridges, H J Keeter, G L Moore, J A Ellis, A J
King's Moimtain.—Josepli Reynolds, N W Ross, G G
Robert Long. > . ' , . v.i
Latiimorc. D A F Hamrick, J E McBrayer. W BStroiul.
Leonard's Fork.—Lawson Houser, Law.son Heafner.
Mt. Sinai.—W G Wylie, J P Blanton.
Mt. Fenioa.—Robert Randle. Prank Leatherinan.
Mt. Zion.—J L Hardin, E P Hellinger.
New Bethel:—P Z Carpenter. T J Hi.von, H P Schenck
New Hope.-J P mppy, A E Bettia. Lawson McSwain
Roberts.
Pall.'^
B P
New Prospect.—J P Cline, D O Alexander
Patterson's Grove.-l. H. Patterson, A H Bridges, J S Randall.'
7.
King^S Mountain Baptist Association.
Pleasant Grove.—3 A Stroup, Q M Ledford, V A Gardner.
Pleasant Hai.—3 A Eoberts, M L Putnam,
ijoss' Grove.— W P Wilson. D W Bianton, G A Elam.
Sandy Plains—3 D Bridges, L S Jenkins, J F Green. Jno Walker.
Shady Grove.—n B Hicks, J S Mauney. . , „ ^
Shelby —W P Beam, J S Wray, M N. Hamriek, 0 0 Roberts, D
A Beam, J J McMurry, 0 B Suttle, T D Lattimore.
Waco.—P J Kendrick, W H Moss.
Zion —C M Weathere, J M Wilson, W F Gold, F P Gold.
Zoar.—S E Bostic, M O McEntire, S W Hughes. L G L Taylor.
The Moderator announced the time at hand for the
election of officers of the Body, and on motion of Dr.
Hufham, Rev. G. P. Hamriek was instructed to cast the
vote of the Association tor the present officers, who, in
response, cast said vote as follows :
For Moderator, H. F. Schenck; for Clerk, D. S.
Lovelace ; for Treasurer, T. D. Lattimore.
with us.The following visitors were invited to seats
Dr John Mitchell, representing the Board of Educa
tion, Revs. E. F. Jones. J. A. Hoyle, D. W. Thomason and
Bro! Hurlev, of the South Fork Association, Rev.
C E Gower, of the Green River Association, Bro. B. S.
Peterson, representing the "North Carolina Baptist,"
Dr. C. E. Taylor, President of Wake Forest College,
Rev. J. B. Boone, General Manager of the Baptist Or
phanage at Thomasville, N. C.
The following were appointed messengers to sister
Associations, viz:
Sandy Run Association, Revs. T. Di.von, G. P. Ham-
rick, B. M. Bridges, Dr. Hufham.
Green River Association, Revs. B. M. Bridges, G. P
Hamriek, Dr. Hufham and Bro. J. D- McCurry.
South Fork Association, Dr. Hufham, Revs. R. L.
Limrick, B. M. Bridges, G. M. Webb.
York Association, Revs. P. R. Elam, G. P. Hamriek,
T. Dixon and Brethren M. L. Putnam and S. E. Bostic.
The following were appointed as delegates to the
Baptist State Convention, viz :
Rev. G. M. Webb, T. Dixon, G. P. Hamriek, R. L.
Limrick, A. C. Irvin, Dr. Hufham, and Brethren T. D.
Lattimore and D. J. Keeter.
Rev. T. Dixon was appointed as a delegate to attend
the Southern Baptist Convention which meets at Chatta
nooga, Tennessee, on Frida}-, the 8th day of May, 1896,
with Dr. J. D. Hufham alternate.
King^s Mountain SaiMist Association.
The Moderator announced the followint
committees.
VIZ :
Religious Exercises.~J M Wilson, John Cline, and E J Lovelaee
together with Ministers and Deacons of Bethlehem Church.
Temperance.—T. Dixon. W. P. Gold, D J. Keeter.
Religious Literature.—P RElam, A E Bettis, P Z Carpenter
.,,^.,^^'>^'^'^y-Schools aiid Colportage.—G P Hamrick, T J Dixon, W P
Wilson. ) " J-
Education.—A C Irvin. John Stroup, W H Mo.ss.
State Missions.—G M Webb, DAP Hamrick, .J E McBraver
Home and Indian Missions.—R N Hawkins, W B Strond, E P
JJellinger. *
Foreign Missions- J D Hufham. J A Roberts, E B Hamriok,
Raptist Orphanage.—R Boston, J H Qiiinn, O N Hamrick.
Un motion the Association adjourned to 9 130 o'clock
(sun time) to-morrow mornini^. Prayer by Elder T. B.
Boone. ' - .
fitiDAY—MoitNiNG Session.
Religious e.\ecises conducted by Rev, J, A. Hoyle.
The Moderator called the Body to order at 9:30, A. m.,
and announced the following committees, viz:
Finance.—D J Hamrick, W P Beam, .John Walker.
Ohduaries.—K P Bumgardner. I, G L Taylor, J L McCurry.
Mmxstenal Support—T) J Keeter, C B Suttle, J Z Palls.
Ministerial Relief.—J H Quinn, 8 E Bostic, J A Wray.
1 he following were appointed as Chairmen of com
mittees to report at next session of this Body, viz :
^ ^  Elam ; Religious Literature," G P Hamrickouncu^yhchools and Colportage. A C Irvin ; Education, G M Webbbtate Missions, R N Hawkins ; Home and Indian Missions, R L Lim
riawaiiis ; nonie ai
Baptist Orphanage, J DHufham Missions, A P Bumg.ardner
Ur. Hul ham read the following
report on baptist ORPHANAGE:
ISlni-th^n institution, the crown and glory of the Baiitists of
neal u ■' i^'^^se last days, needs neither arguu.ent nor ap-
it ■ * own strongest argument, its mo.st moving appeal.
fVio important m refer to one change which has been made in
ATUio ^'PS®ment of the institution since our last meeting. Brother
Oi-niin^n/tl,^^'^ General Manager at the organization of the
rp-Plf>',.fo.f eontinued in office until this year, was not
indcrmpnf pu m'' *ione Well in this great and holy work, but, in theTrustees, a ch.ange was needed. They chose to fiil
B. Booue, a m.in every way
ppmpu ' TT htr asqualitie.s of head-aud heart are concerned. He 18 also 111 the prime of a vigorous manhood.
y"® 4 'ju T fourteen orphans are now at the Orphanage,looKing to the Lord's people for the fulfillment of the Lord's promi-
se.s to the fatherless.
R- BOSTON, Chairman.I ho (Jrphauage wa.s di.scu.sscd bv Dr. Mul iiam and
Rev. J. B. Boone.
1 he following casli collection wa.s taken for the
Orphanage, viz:
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
T D Lattimore §5 00
H F bchenck 5 00
John Cline 2 50
D J Keeter I 00
J D Hufham 1 00
S E Bostic 00
T Dixon 00
W B Stroud 1 00
M N Hamrick 1 00
D 0 Alexander 1 00
A H Bridges 1 00
Alexander Lackey 1 00
J E McBrayer 1 00
C M Weathers. 1 00
A D Warlick 1 00
D A F Hamrick 1 00
B M Bridges |1 00
John S Wray.<. 1 00
, J P Bippy 1 00
\ \J Z Falls 1 00
j j Wm. Wilson 1 00
i D W Blanton 1 00
I I J A Ellis 1 00
'iGPHamriok 1 00
1 , D P Poeton 1
! j W F Gold 1
I Casar Church 2
I Grover Sunday School 5
i i Hat Collection 9
Total $52 10
Report on Baptist Orphanage was adopted.
On motion every church in the Association is re
quested to observe all Thanksgiving days and take a col
lection for the Orphanage.
Rev. P. R. Elam read the following
KEPORT ON RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
This is a reading age and our people are becoming more and
more a reading people, and it is very important that they should be
supplied with good, wholesome and instructive reading matter.
Every family should be supplied with good religious literature for
the benefit of all its members, so that when they read they may be
benefitted and not hurt, built up and strengthened, and made wiser
and better. Fortunately we have within easy reach, an abundance
of good reading matter and so cheap as to bring it within the reach
of all. First of all, the Bible. Let every one aim to possess his own
Bible, read it daily and study it carefully and prayerfully. Then
should follow a choice selection of good books and religious papers.
We would name the "Biblical Recorder" the ' 'North Carolina Baptist"
"Charity and Children" and the "Mission Journal," also the Sunday
School helps published at Nashville, Tenn.. and at Philadelphia. Let
every home; as far as practicable, be furnished with the above litera
ture, and the result will be Good to our people and glory to God.
P R ELAM, I
P Z CARPENTER, \ Committee.
A E BETTIS, )
Remark.s by Dr. Hufliam, Rev.s. G. M. Webb, R. N.
Hawkins, E. F. Jones. G. P. Hamrick and Dr. Mitchell.
On motion the report on Religious Literature was
adopted.
Dr. Hufham read the following
REPORT ON EDUCATION.
The very first object of the Baptist State Conventioti as stated in
its Constitution, is the assistance of poor and promising young Bap
tist preachens in their efforts to get better preparation for their great
work. And it may be doubtful whether any department of our work
has been more blessed of God and more widely fruitful in the past.
Thirty-five young ministers, licensed by their churches, have already
been received for aid by the Education Board for this session. At
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
least fifteen more are deprived the privilege of being at college now
because the means pre not furnished by the churches. What unblessed
thing it would be if the Board could aid every young Baptist min
ister who is really poor and who is called of God'to preach.
Wake Forest College is as much the property of the King's
Mountain Association as of the brethren in whose midst it is located.
It is the desire of the Trustees to make it more widely useful than
ever before to all our people in every part of the State. For two or
three years the property of the college seemed to be threatened. It
18 gratifying to know, that owing to the efforts of many of its
friends, these dangers seem, for the time being, to have been obvi
ated. And it is believed that our people have so high an estimate of
the value and importance of Christian education that they will not
allow it to suffei". The excellence of the institution and influence,
and the cheapness of living at Wake Forest, commend it to the pat
ronage of young men and their parents.
Our Baptist Female Colleges at Oxford and Murfreesboro, are as
good a.s any in the State and ought to be crowded with our daught-
ers It IS to be hoped by the fall of '96 our Female College in Raleigh
Will also be open.
The main reliance of most of the children in the State for all the
education they are likely to get is the public schools. And it is our
duty, both as Christians and citizens, to do all we can for their im
provement and protection. We believe that all public funds availa
ble for educational purposes will be most wisely expended in foster
ing these schools by increasing both their numbers and their length
of term. CO.MMITTBE.
On motion the Body adjourned for one hour.
F RID AY—Afternoon Session.
At I ;3o, p. M., the delegate.s re-assembled in the
house. The Mode rator being" unwell called Rev. G. M.
Webb to the chair temjiorarily.
A new Baptist church !it Casar,
letter and delegates, asking admission
Mountain Association. Revs. R. N.
Bimrick and T. Di.xon were appointed
N. C., presented
into the King's
Hawkins, R. L.
^  to examine the
f
discussed hv Dr. C.
aith and practice of .said cliurch tind report at their
oarliest convenience.
^ f he report on Education was
E. Taylor and Dr. Mitchell.
Cliurches pledged as follows for Education
J L McGurry of Beaver
Dam Church s
Boiling Springs jp
Carpenter's Grove 2
Cherry viiie \
Corinth j
Casar |
J;B Hawkins of D. Spg's pd 1
Elizabeth 2
Grover 5
King's Mountain 6
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Zion 4
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
.Leonard's Fork .  1 00
New Bethel 10 00
New Hope 1 00
New Prospect 2 00
Patterson's Grove 1 00
Ple.asant Grove 1 00
Ross' Grove 1 00
Shelby 00
Zion 5 00
Zoar 0 00
Total for Education |8.3 50
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
On motion the report on education was adopted.
The special committee reported that -they had found
the new church at Casar orthodox, and on motion same
was received as a member of this Body, her delegates in
vited to seats with us and their names enrolled as shown
in the list of delegates.
Rev. T. Dixon read the following
report on temperance.
We as Baptists profess to be the friends of temperance, and as a
denomination we stand in the front ranks of the temperance cause,
and we ought to teach our members not to make, buy, sell nor use,
as a beverage, any intoxicating drinks, or sell their grain or fruits to
be distilled.
We believe that our members ought to see that the prohibition
law is carried out in our county, and that we use all our influence in
getting the bar-rooms removed from the town of .Shelby as they are a
great curse to all denominations of Christians in our hufd. We ought
to advise our brethren not to go about bar-rooms but to pray to the
good Lord not to lead them into temptations.
T DIXON, 1
D J KEETER, - Committee.
.  W ^ GOLD, IThe subject of Temperance was extensively discussed
by Revs. T Dixon, R N Hawkins, G M Webb, R L
Limrick, brethren T J Holland, D J Keeter, J Z Falls, J
L McCurry and Dr Hufham.
On motion the report on Temperance was re-com
mitted to committee on .same with instructions to incor
porate therein a temperance resolution. On
Association adjourned to 9 :30, a.
by Rev R N Hawkins.
S ATU Y Mor NING SeSSION
motion the
to-morrow. Prajmr
Religious exercises conducted by Rev R N Hawkins.
At 9 ;30? A. M., the'Moderator called the Bodv to order,
and on motion, appointed J F Herndon, J L McCurry
and J A Wray as a committee on place of meeting of the
Associatin in 1896.
The committee on Temperance offered as an amend
ment to their report, the lollowing resolution, viz :
Whereas, After the re.ading and diacussing the, report 011 Tem
perance, the Association gave expression in regard to selecting tem
perance men as our law-makers, and
Whereas, The Committee on Temperance were instructed to
report a resolution iix regi'.rd thereto, therefore
Resolved, That we will not support anj' man for the Legislature
who does not come out fairly and scpiarely on the subject of temper
ance and pledge himself to do all in his power to tiave the bar-rooms
removed from the town of Shelby and place her back as a prohibition
town as she was a few yeai-s ago.
On motion the report on Temperance, with the fore-
n IV;
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
going resolution, was unanimousljr adopted by a idsing
vote.
Rev. G P Hamrick read the following
REPORT ON SUNDAY-SCHOOLS AND COLPORTAGE.
Every work in the church is important, but as a foundation
work the Sunday-School and Colportage stands in the fore-front.
This work constitutes the primary department. The first impress
ions concerning God and Heaven, Satan and Hell, eternal life and
death, are here fixed in the heart. Here we need our most faithful,
earnest and pious workers. The first impressions are the most last
ing.
Let every Sabbath-School Superintendent and teacher come from
the closet to the class and have every lesson fixed in his own heart.
Let every Colporter impress his own good character upon those
with whom he comes in contact. This work demands our most con
secrated talent.
G P HAMRICK,)
T J DIXON, V Committee.
W P WILSON, J
Sunday-Schools and Colportage discussed by Rev.
G P Ilainrick. On motion the report was adopted.
Rev. R N Hawkins read the following
REPORT ON HOME AND II^DIAN MISSIONS.
We, your committe on Home Missions submit the following :
The Home Hoard or Home Missions has done a wonderful work in
giving the Gospel to those that had it not; but there is a great deal
yet to beyione. When we look over the harvest field and see the
destitution, then we are made to say that the work is only com
menced, notwithstanding the wonderful success the Home Board has
had the present year. . ..
The number of Missions this year, ending April the .30th, 1895, is
four.hundred and twenty-five, an increase of forty-four over last year
and more than in any year of the Board's history. Baptized five
tliousand nine hundred and twenty-one, an increase of one thousand
four hundred and fifty-one over last year, and five hundred and sev-
ty-two more than have been baptized in any year since the organiza
tion of the Convention. Cash receipts S88,640.20, being ->15,319.29
larger than last, and greater than any previous year except th Cen
tennial. The Board began the ye-ar with a debt of $6,763..54, has paid
on house of worship in New Orleans $9,476.50, and for chnrcli build
ings at other points §2,386.62, a total of §11,863.12 The Increase of
Missionaries has been nearly 12 per cent., of receipts 20 per cent, and
of baptisms 32 per cent.
The Board needs for its work the present year, one hundred
thousand dollars. We think our Association is well able to do our
part, but will we do it. The Lord says; "Go ye inl;o all the world
and preach the gospel." If we can not go we can aid some one by
our means that will go. Brethren, let us wake up to our duty.
R N HAWKINS, "I
W B STROUD, I Committee.
E F DELLINGER, j
Home Missions were discussed by Dr. Huf ham. Revs.
R N Hawkins and C E Gower.
10 King's Mountain Baptist Association.
The following pledges were made for Home and
Indian Missions:
Beaver Dam § 1
Bethlehem — 2
Boiling Springs 5
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Casar-
Cherryville, Paid ;
Corinth 1
Double Springs 5
Elizabeth 5 00
Grover . 5 00
King's Mountain 2 00
00Dattimore 3
Leonard's Fork i o6
Mt. Siani 2 00
Mt. Vernon i 00
Mt. Zion 3 00
New Bethel $15 00
N GOew Hope 5
New Prospect 2
Patterson's Grove 1
Pleasant Gro-ve 5
Pleasant Hill 1
Ross' Grove 2
Sandy Plains 3
Shady Grove 2
Shelby 25
Waco 2
Zion
Zoar
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
5 00
2 00
Total for H. &I. Missions $109 50
On motion the report on Home and Indian Missions
was adopted.
Dr. Hut ham read the following
report on foreign missions
The source and foundation of Foreign Missions is the love of
Christ, the authority for Foreign Missions is our Lord's command •
"Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature "
Mark, 16:15.
In all the lands where our brethren are preaching the gospel, in
Italy, in Africa, in Mexico, in South America and in Asia, the work
is going steadily forward. It is slow but sure and success is as cer
tain as God's Throne.
In China there have been riots and mob-violence, but our own
brethren have been mercifully preserved.
" Forward ! " Should be the word which we pass along the line.
J D HUFHAM, Chairman.
Foreign Missions were disscussed by Dr. llufham
whose earnest app'eals elicited a pledge from each churcli
in the Association, except one, as shown by the following
list of pledges for Foreign Missions:
Beaver Dam 1 1 00
Bethlehem 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove. 4 00
Casar 2 00
Corinth 2 00
Double Springs 10 00
Eiizabeth 5 00
Grover 5 00
King's Mountain 1 00
Lattimore 5 00
Leonard's Fork 2 00
Mt. Sinai 1 50
Mt. Vernon 2 00
Mt. Zion 4 00
New Bethel $30 oo
New Hope 2
New Prospect 5
Patterson's Grove 1
Pleasant Grove 5
Pleasant Hill 1
Ross' Grove 2
Sandy Plains 5
Shady Grove 2
Shelby 50
Waco 2
Zion 5
Zoar 2
00
00
GO
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
I Total for Foreign Missio's $174 50
King's Mountain Baptist Association. 11
A
be
The report on Foreign Missions was adopted,
cash collection was taken, amounting to $27.39, to
sent direct to Rev. G P Bostic in China.
Rev G M Webb read the following
REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
From the first settlement of the Baptists in North Carolina, they
have manifested a consuming zeal for the spread of the gospel wthin
the borders of che State: hence their rapid spread throughout all
quarters. For many vears they worked without concerted action.
Sixty-five years ago, through the Board of Missions of the Baptist
State Convention, it was designed to bring all the Associations, east
of the Blue Ridge into harmonious co-operation in this great enter
prise. Slowly at first, but more rapidly afterwards, the design was
made effective, until, at last, it was crowned with complete success.
The attempt to supply the destitute portions of the State with the
preaching of the gospel, has grown larger and larger, until it has as
sumed vast proportions, and the success has been proportionate.
The year which is now drawing to a close, has been crowned with
the favor of God in a large number of laborers. More houses of wor
ship have been built on mission fields, more converts baptized, more
churches organized, and larger contributions made than in any other
year of our history. These things call on us to enlarge our own in
terest in this great work and to increase our offerings for the purpose
of carrying it on. G. M. WEBB, Chairman.
State Missions was discussed by Revs. G. M. Webb,
G. P. Hamrick and Drs. Tajdor and Hufhain.
Churches pledged as foilows for State Missions
Beaver Dam |4 00
Bethlehem 5 00
Boiling Springs 11 00
Carpenter's Grove 3 50
Casar 1 00
Cherry ville 2 00
Corinth 2 00
Double Springs 12 00
Elizabeth 10 00
Grover 6 00
King's Mountain 2 00
Lattimore 8 00
Leonard's Fork 2
Mt. Sinai 1
Mt. Vernon 2
Mt. Zion 4
New Bethel • 15
00
00
00
00
00
New Hope 5
New Prospect 3
Patterson's Grove 2
Pleasant Grove 2
Pleasant Hill 1
Ross' Grove 2
Sandy Plains 2
Shady Grove 2
Shelby 50 00
Shelby Delegates , . - .10 00
Waco ■■■. 3 00
Zion 5 00
Zoar 5 00
Mrs. S. E. Bostic ' 1 00
Total for State Mi.ssions ^184 00
The report on State Missions was adopted.
Committee on place of next meeting reported as fol
lows :
We recommend that this Association meet next year with Latti
more church.
On motion their report was adopted.
Rev. G. P. Plamrick was appointed to preach the in
troductory sermon next year with Rev. A. C. Irvin,
alternate.
urm-n '
'K'
r-
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Bro. D. J. Hamrick read the following
BEPORT OP FINANCE COMMITTEE. .
We find the amount sent up by the various churches to be as
follows: ,
For State Missions. |129 08
" Home and Indian Missions 82 58
*' Foreign Missions 193 gg
" Education 70 90
" Baptist Orphanage I3 jg
" Associational Missions 7 95
" Printing Minutes 31 34
Total amount ^28 81
D J hamrick, )
W P beam. } Committee.
JOHN WALKER, )
The report on Finance was adopted.
Bro. J. C. Caddell was received as a visitor, repre
senting the Biblical Recorder.
On motion the Bod}' adjourned for one hour.
Saturoay—Afteunoon Session.
The Body was called to order by the Moderator at
I :30, p. M.
Bro. D. J. Keeter read the following
REPORT ON MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
Your committee report that it is Ratifying to note that in tlie
last few years there has been marked improvement along this line of
our work, and while it is not what it should be, our people are edu
cating themselves to that important truth that the minister should
be paid sufficient to enable him to devote all of his time, talent and
energy to the service of God.
The minister occupies the highest position in the gift of God and
it should be a great pleasure for us, as co-laborers, to cotitribute lib
erally to our pastors that they may be able to do the work in honor
to the Supreme Giver,
Our Savior needs human hearts and hands to carry on his work
Let us not withhold our help but rather press onward and upward iii
the glorious work of sending the living Word to the homes and
hearts of our neighbors and thus raising up new and living monu
ments to God's grace and goodness.
Respectfully submitted,
D J KEETER,)
i^^'^hLS [committee
C B SETTLE, I
Remarks by D. J Keeter, W. B.'Stroud, J. Z, Falls,
A. E. Bettis, F. H. Bridges and T, J. Holland.
On motion the report on Ministerial Support was
adopted. Associational Missions was now discussed by
Rev. G. M. Webb and Bro. T. D. Lattimore.
On motion the present Board of Associational Mis-
iii li Au. . ■ii
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sions composed of Brethren T. D. Lattimore,E. J. Love
lace, J. S. Wray, Rev. T. Dixon and Dr. Hufham, was
continued, with the request that all collections at Sunday
School Institutes and Conventions be sent to the Associ-
ational Mission Board, and with further request that each
church in the Association take one collection at some
time drxring each year for Associational Missions.
The following resolution was read and adopted b}''
the Association, viz ; .
Whereas, C. F. Felmet, a former pastor in :thi8 A-ssociation,
against whom'chai-ges of the gravest ch.araoter have been made, pub
licly and thi'ough the newspapers, has been preaching withm our
bounds, not at churches but at places very near to established
churches, and . .
Whereas, Some brethren seem to be following or encouragiiip,
him; and, , , ^ .
Whereas, This tendency is disorderly, and tends to disorgani
zation, therefore , ,, 1 ,in
Resolved, That in the judgment of this body, Mr. Pelmet should
have these charges investigated and adjusted by a council 01 minis
ters and deacons of the association.
Resolved, That until this course shall have been pursued, we ad
vise our brethren to hold aloof from him entirely.
Rev. A. P. Bum<rardner read the following
REPORT ON OBITUARIES.
Dear Brethren:—The Lord has wonderfully blessed us during the
last year. We And from the letters of the various clnirchos that only
28 of our members have died last year. Of this niimboi' is our be
loved brother Daniel Poston, who has faithfully served /ion chiiich
as deacon for over 40 years ; also llro. A. .1. Irvin ot the^siune
who had served as clerk for 37 years, and as deacon foi .a j n . ,
also his wife who died only two days later. p,
We also find among the number deceased. Bro. R- C. Gladden,
a deacon of Grover church for twenty yeai-s. These, aving c le in
the faith as we trust, have gone to their reiward m heaven. We
hereby extend our sympathies to the
A P BUMGARDNER,)
L G L TAYLOR, 1 Committee.
J L McCURRY. J
On motion the report on Obitnarie.s w:i,s iulopted.
A cush collection of $4.91 was taken for the benellt
of Cherryville church.
Bro. J. H. Qiiinn read the iollowing
REPORT ON MINISTERIAL RELIEF:
It was a command of our blessed Savior that the disciples should
go forth and preach the gospel, taking neither purse nor script with
them, for the laborer is worthy of his hire. He speaks through the
Holy Spirit to-day to those who are poor in this world's goods, and
bids them go work in His vineyard. In obedience to this command,
they give all the powers of a vigorous manhood to the Master's cause,
and have no time nor opportunity to prepare for the infirmaties of
age- therefore the churches should arrange for their support.
tiSim
14 King''8 MoitntaiTi Baptist Association.
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17017.^^ regret to find that this Association has done nothing this§231.49 has been contribnted by
the entire State this conventional year. Brethren; let us do more
next year for this cause. i us uo more
J H QUINN, )
S E BOSTIC, Committee.
,  J A WRAY. \The above report was amended bj- a request that
each chuich in the association take at least one collection
every year to aid the old Ministerial Relief Board
adopted amendment, was
«  P' ^^as appointed to conduct aSunday School Mass-meeting on Sunday mornino-.
On motion the Clerk was authorized to have the
t^^Sir' S; viS""'
ecl^car;"" "PP'iecl
TREASURER'S REPORT.
''<=°ount with the Kincfs Mountain
7on, o i. m STATE MISSIOI^S.1894, Sept. 22, To amount received of Finance Committee S56 27
-.one T .7 To amt. collection at Association lot,1895, Jan. 7 To anit. from S. S. Institute, Sandy Plains ? on
Aug. 12, To amt. from Lattin-ore Cliurch i
8 00
1894, Sept 24, By paid J. D. Boushall.
1895, Jan. 12, '• " "
" Aug. 17, " " "
!S8 51
1 20
8 00
197 71
71FOREKiN MISSIONS.
1894, Sept. 22, To amt. received of Finance ComiTn-ff7.„
1895, Jan. 11, To amt. received of Zion Church §2^0 15
" July 11, To amt. received of Beaver Dai^. Oh.i-iiu ®
" Aug. 12, To amt. received of LattimorrOhurch''^::::,:;^.-;: 5 oo
1894, Sept. 24, By paid J. D. Boushall.
1895, Jan. 12, •' " '■
Aug. 17, " " " '•
HOME MISSIONS.1894
f221 70
1210 15
•  5 00
6 55
1221 70
, Sept. 22, To amt. received of Finance Commiftco _
Oct. 1. To amt. received of Elizabeth Sunday Sphnni ? IP
To amt. received of'Zinn Phm-nV. ' ^ ■ 1 861895, Jan, 11, i  io C urch
-^5^15, To amt. received of Double Springs Church f PS.. n 2^ To amt received of Elizabeth Church .. f SpII To amt. received of Elizabeth Sundav-ScuViiiV iAug. 12 To amt. received of Lattimore Church f P*"
3 00
178 99
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1894, Sept. 24, By paid J. D. Boushall ?60 70
1895, Jan. 12, " 6 96
" May, 11, » •< » 8 33
Aug. 17, " " '• " 3 00
§78 99
EDUCATION.
1894, Sept. 22, To aint. received of Finance Committee §93 25
11, To amt. collection at Association 8 621895. Jan. 11, To amt. from Zion Church - 5 00
106 87
1894, Sept. 24, By paid Rev. John Mitchell... §101 87
1895, Jan. 12, " " J. D. Boushall 5 00
§106 87
BAPTIST OEPHANAGE. .
1894 Sept. 22, To amt. received from Finance Committee § 6 65
"  " " To amt. collection at Association 44 37
" Nov. 20, To amt. received from Elizabeth Sunday-School 2 21
" Dec. 14, To amt. received from New Bethel Church. .. 21 35
§74 58
1894, Sept. 22, Bv paid J. H. Mills §35 00
" Oct. 11, By paid S W Hall 16 02
" Dec. 14, By paid S W Hall 23 56
§74 58
associational missions.
1894, Oct. 27, To amt. received from S. S. C. Elizabeth § 8 40
1895, Apl. 1, To amt. received from S. S. C. Zion 18 25
"  " To amt. W W Washburn, pledge 1 00
"  7, To amt. received from Lattimore Church 10 00
" 25, To amt. received S. S. C., Lattimore 4 00
'I i! " amt. received from Double Springs S. S 2 38
11 TKJT I'o amt. received from Elizabeth S. S 2 56
11 T amt. received from New Bethel Church 11 20
11 T amt received from Zion church 5 00
11 V amt. received from S S Institute Double Sp'gs 5 003, To amt. received from S S Institute, Zoar 5 75
HQ . ' amt. received Elizabeth S S 3 47
11 fP^ To amt. received from Corinth Church 2 50
I, " To amt. received from Leonard's Pork 3 00
19, To amt. received from Double Springs S S . 2 62
$85 131894, Oct. 1, By paid Rev. G. M. Webb for '94 •« 5 00
iHor: " paid R. L. Limrick, for '94 2 25
11 ' paid G. M. Webb for '95 12 00
By paid R. L. Limrick for '95 30 50
$49 75
To Balance §35 38
Respectfully submitted,
Sept. 21. '95. rp P) lattimore, Trea,siver.
On motion Treasurer'.s Report was adopted.
16- King^s Mountain Baptist Association,
On motion of Bro. J. A. Roberts the thanks of this
Association are hereb}^ tendered to the Bethlehem church
and to all the surrounding community for their kindness,
and for the vei-y generous manner in which the Associa
tion has been entertained during this session of the bodj-.
On motion the Association adjourned to meet with
Lattimore Baptist Church, in Cleveland county on the
C. C., and O. R. & C. R. R., on Thursday before the-
fourth Sunday in September, 1896.
The closing prayer was offered by Dr. Mitchell.
H. F. SCHKNCK, Moderator.
D. S. Lovklace, Clerk.
Breaching at the stand during the session was
follows :
Friday, 11, A. M., Rev. J. A. Hoyle.
Friday, 1:30, P. M., Rev B. F. Jones.
Saturday, 10:30, A. M., Rev. 0. E. Gower.
Saturday, 1:30, P. M., Rev. D. W. Thoiuason.
as
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SUNDAY EXERCISES.
The people as.sembled in the church at 9 :30, a. m
in a Sunday School mass-meeting, which was conducted
by Rev. G.^P. Hamrick, pursuant to an order of the asso
ciation. Short interesting speeches were made by Revs^.
O F Gower D W. Thomasson, G. P. Hamnck, and
L. Taylo.-, J ir Q-»nn J C. Caddell,
Hugh Borders, D. J. Keeter and Dr. Mitchell.
The speeches were well calculated to stii up thepeople on the subject of Sabbath Schools
At II, A. M., Dr. Mitchell occupied the pulpit in the
house and at the same hour Rev. C. E. Gower preached
at the stand in the grove. Collection in house $3-7S,
and at stand $3.00, making a total of $6.75 to be applied
to education.
us-In the very beginning of the exercises, the vast
semblv must have felt overjoyed as they listened to a
soul stirring introductory sermon, in which the spea ei
portrayed the unspeakable riches of the humble followers
of Christ. At this early hour of the meeting could be
seen, the forebodings of a profitable session, as was veii-
fied later on by the tears of sympathy and jo) tiat weie
visible everv dav' of the session.
A feature that added much in making the mee ing a
pleasant one, was the splendid music given by the c lOir,
led by Mrs. Rossa Jackson as organist.
Notwithstanding we regretted, verj^ much, the a
scnce of some of our accustomed annual visitois, j e le
session was spoken of daily by the delegates as eing an
excellent one. , . .. .
It was very evident that the delegates am visi ois
left the place, deeph' impressed with the extieme in
ness and hospitality of the Bethlehem churc 1 anu le
whole community, and that through the session anc on o
its close all felt more and more impressed wit i ie eie
that " It is good for us to be here. "
wm
1/ \.
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 ST2'ATISTIC.
CHURCHES. CLERKS AND THEIR
POSTOPPICES. PASTORS.
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Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
Boiling Springs
Carpenter's Grove
*Ca.sar
Cherry ville
Corinth
Double Springs
Elizabeth.
Grover
King's Mountain.
Lattimore
Leonard's Pork
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Vernon
Mt. Zion
New Bethel
New Hope
New Prospect
Patterson's Grove!
Pleasant Grove
Pleasant Hill
Ross' Grove
Sandy Plains
Shady Grove
Shelby
Waco
Zion
Zoar
T P Hamrick, Darfer N C
J PHerndon, King's Mt'n.. "
P N Hamrick, Metal "
IA B Peeler, Knob Creek "
Zero Mull, Casar, "
Willie Stroup, Cherry vllle . "
J A Wray, Jugtown "
JJ L Green, Depew "
p W Kendrick, Shelby "
p J Keeter, Grover, •'
N W Ross, King's Mountain "
J H Jones, Lattimore "
W H Hoover. Crou.se "
E A Weaver, Stice's Shoals.. "
PLeatherman Hull's XRoads ''
S L Dellinger, Waco "
CarmeElam, Olevland Mills "
J P Rippy, Earl Station "
L W Hoyle, Waco
WR White, King's Mt'n .. •'
RW Gardner, Beam's Mills "
JA Roberts. Patterson Sp'gs
G A Elam, Shelby
C R Whitaker, New House..
RB Hicks, Cherry ville
W P Beam, Shelby
NB Kernlrick, Cherryville
P P Gold, Pearl
S J Weaver, Sharon
"rt O ' (Um  |zi ,«
A P Hollifleld 4 4
G MWebb.. j 3
GP Hamrick. , 1| 151
C E Gower i L
A P Hollificldi 2 5'
G MWebb . 1 32
RLLiinrick 4 3
G P Hamrick 2 10
T Dixon [son 2 42
D W Thoma- 4 27
J A Hoyle : . 2 3
A P Hollifield 1 H
RL Limriek.., 2
RN Hawkins 3 7
W B Mull 4 1
G M XVebb 4 1
A P Hollifield 2 8
T Bright 2, 8
T Dixon s' . .. :
P R Elam 2 1
C E Gower.. 4 6
P R Elam 1 o
T Dixon , 4
RL Limriek-. 3i 7
G M Webb 1 21
J D Hut ham . E S! 7
T Bright 1 2
A C Irvin 1 3
Z D Harrill 3 17
1
2
8
iJJ ^
P P
1
4: 1|
5
2'
9
20 3
5. ...
12 3
1. ...
3 .
3 1
3
10
8
3
3
2
1
9
18
T
4
7
21
3
14 6
 3
3
21
7
3i
Totals 246 168 16 200 25i
* A new church. Bethlehem church reports in her letter, to Bostic J5 00- Pleas
^rinth church sent up §2.50; Double Springs S5.00; Elizabeth |5.98: Lattimore SIO.OI
(These amounts appear in above table under head of other objects'.) Elizabeth cht
desire hereby to return thanks to the Brethren and Sisters who have
plet file of Minutes except for the years 1857, '62, '63, '64 and '65. Any person havi
Metal, N. C.
/
TABLE.
M
177 284$10t) 00
121 192 100 00
176, 332! 200 00
37 77 80 00
34
53
60
220
234
218
30 00
30 00
80 00
130 00
130 00
4 00 t}3 00
5 00 3 00
10 00
2 00
500 0026 0510 OOi
3 00
2 00
10 00
3 00
1 00
2 50
1 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
2 00
00
2 00
2 00
120 0015 00
2 00
20 00
6 20
19 3000 13 45
53 39 70'
oo! 2 85
125 00
14 00 123 00
49 75 600 00
100 00
lOS 00
75 00
109
55
107
84
178
224
232
246
72
288
166
124
183
76
3201000 00
157 100 00
239 100 00
179 100 00
40 00
54 35
135 25
100 00
100 00
100 00
65 00
75 00
35 004 00 1 32
15 00,13 65
1 43 1 00
3 59
1 00 2 00
5 00
20 0010 00 14 3530 60
15 lOi 13,' ti2
50 00 25 100 00
2 50
o 00
2 00
'  4 36
75 00- 75 00 18 00
1 70: 35 00' 2 35
5 00 1 75 15 50;
2 00 10 00: 25 27
95:S117 16|S1000 00
70i 114 70
270 70'
128 75
36 00
50 50
88 25
212 051 1000 00
67 14 500 00
208 35
235 751
262 50
50l.
5 50'.
43 40
100 12'
252 05
109 38
110 59,
7 00
130 23
8 70
72 75!
89 72
8 16
00 1345 00
65 144 70
05 139 30
05 146 32
335 00
1000 00
800 00
1200 00
600 00
800 00
400 00
600 00
1000 00
700 00
'34 19^2835 4825 3132 60149 93 94 89 230 30 128 25 50 79 394 50^9 96 32 05^593^ 
.'■CT'II Missions 88.00 and Zoar. direct §25.27. For Assoeiational Missions,
'  f inard's Fork §3.00; New Bethel §11.20; Ross' Grove §1.00; Zion §10.00; total §48.68
' •'l-®"i'^a'"shtedmehi^etthig^ I now have a com-'SL fofany of thele years will confer a faver by mailing same to^me^at
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BOOKS FOR HOME READING.
the argument
FOR CHRISTIANITY.
By OECROE C. LORIMER, D. D.
12mo, 486 pp. Price, $2.00.
".Scholarly, but never A"" i
m ne lime easily unaerstood."-.l/< <..uaJi s Hernia
the history of the
ENGLISH BIBLE.
l!j Prof. T. H.VItWOOIt PATTISOX, U. !>•
llluslraled. 12mo, 280 pp., clolh,
gilt lop. Price, $1.25.
"A book of unusual interest and value." —
Public Opinion.
THE PARCHMENTS
OF THE FAITH.
By Ucv. (ii:0. K. MEBBILL.
Illustrated. 12mo, 283 pp. Price, $1.25. j
"A charmina book, ecMarly, inst™^^^^
Tlu'olouiml Imhtution. 1
THE MINISTRY OF THE SPIRIT'
uj A. J. (anutoN, I). D.
12mo, 225 pp. Price, $1.00.
♦  .\ th'nmhtful, tcniler, and inspirinp; discus
sion t»f the highest and most vital theme. —
Gcoryc E. iforr, Jr., Editor of the Watchman.
HOW CHRIST
CAME TO CHURCH.
THE PASTOR'S DREAM.
A Spiritual Aiiioliiostrapliy. By A. .1. (itlB-
IIIIN'. I). I). Witli llif llfr-story and tlic
llrcani as liittrprctiiii; the Man. By A.
T. PIKltSON. 1). I).
12mo, 147 pp. Price, 75 cents.
QUICK TRUTHS IN QUAINT TEXTS.
By BOBEBTSTI ABT MacABTIIl B, b. U.
12mo, 336 pp. Price, $1.25.
I'ractlcal lessons applicable to the present
time arc presen'ed Abounds in telling truths
put in ttu attractive fonu.
A
Crown^eries.
Uniform Binding. Illustrated.
Price, $1.25 per vol.
 MEXICAN RANCH.
By Mrs. JANIE PEICHARD DUGGAN.
EUNICE.
By CLARA ELIZABETH WARD.
IN EDITHA'S DAYS.
By MARY E. BAMFORD.
THE MASTER OF DEEPLAWN.
By Mrs. HATTIE E. COLTER.
CHARLOTTE'S REVENGE.
By CAROLINE STARR MORGAN.
SAVED TO SERVE.
By HARRIET CECIL MAGEE.
I  Gift Books.
' spring blossoms.
ISy MAUV LOWK DUKINSON.
i2iiio, 54 pp. Price, 75 cents.
TONY : The Story of a Wail.
By LAISIIKIL MITCHKll.
Illuminated Binding. Illustrated. Price,
75 cents.
NIRAM.
By llir .tiithor of Tony.
Illuminated Binding, illustrated. Price,
75 cents.
CHRISTMAS WEEK AT
bigler'S mill.
A Study in Black and White.
By Mrs. b. K. W. M'BATT.
Illuminated Binding. ArtisCcally and Fully
lllustratecl. Price, 75 cents.
CORONATION OF LOVE.
An Ideal Presentation of the Thirteenth
Chapter of First Corinthians. Fspe-
oially suitable for a Gift Book.
By (iEO. bANA BbABDMAN. b. b.
Illuminated Binding. Beautiful Frontispiece,
Price, 75 cents,
LWr--
»
Baptist Periodicals
FOR BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Undenomin;\tioniil helps cunnot teach dciiiMninatinrinl truths. A B.aptist
school needs ])eriodieals that will explain, illustrate, defend, strengthen, the
Baptist position. "\Ve are sowing seed in what we put into the hands of our
children. Y'our Baptist publishing house furnishes you with aids which are as
low in ])rice as it is possible for papers and lesson helps of the same kind and
quality to be made ; and at the same time you get expositions made by Baptist
scholars, as able and valuable as can be found anywhere
PRICE LIST
Club prices of lire or more copies to
one address.
BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT.
BAPTIST TEACHER 12J
INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
SENIOR QUARTERLY 5
ADVANCED QUARTERLY 2i
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY 2i
.■PRIMARY QUARTERLY 2i
PICTURE LESSONS 3
BIBLE LESSONS H
INDUCTIVE SERIES.
SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES 5
JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES
NEW PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
TWO YEARS WITH JESUS
PICTURE AND QUESTION.
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS.
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE 10
REAPER, Monthly 2i
REAPER, Fortnig-htly
SUNLIGHT, Monthly 2i
SUNLIGHT, Fortnightly 6
OUR LITTLE ONES 6t
i
11.1
1
Single Copies
per year.
6i cts. per quarter ; 25 cts. per year. 25 cts.
BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. .. .51.00
50
20
10
9
9
12
6
20
10
9
16
40
10
20
10
20
25
HOO
CO
30
15
15
15
10
30
15
15 '
50 "
80 cts.
30 cts.
30 "
54.00
SAMPTJES FRE:e.
• AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.
ril 11.A n ICI.IMI IA : 11'2(> (Mn-.tniit KLruut;
BOSTON: 'ji^> WusliiiifilQii ."-Jli-cci ; ST. leOl'lS: lln!) Olive Street:
NKW YOK K : MO niid 151 Fifth Avenue; |>A lil^AS: 315 Mnin Street:
C'lIICACtO: 177 Wttbaah Avenue; ATLANTA: 93 Whitehall Streot.
..A
